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, General Post-Office, Jan. - . ' 1724-$. 
Whereas tbe Chester Mail was robbed this Morning 

about Four a-Clock by two Highway-men, <wbo Over
took the Post-Boy between Redboutn and St. Albans, the 
*ne of them a fusty Man mounted upon a bay Horfi in 
ts loose Riding Coat, and a dmble-brealied Coat with 
Brass Battens under it; the other a little Man mount
ed upon a grey Horfi, also in a loose Riding Coat, wbo 
after having dismounted and bound tbe Boy, rifled ths 
Mail, ani took out*xnost of ihe Bags, which they ptrt 
into other Bags of tbeir own, and tied tbem behind up. 
en theit Horses, and rodt off towards St.'Alban's .* Tliis 
is to give Notice, Tbeit if any Perfin or Persons who 
shall apprehend the said Highwaymen wbo have com-
mht^cbdbts Rebbery, will, -upon their being convicted, 
be intituled to tbe Reward of Two Hundred Pounds fir 
each of them, as publish.d in the Gazettes, over and 
above ibeRew at ds given by AB of Pdrliament fir Ap
prehending of Highway-men i Or if either of them, or 
any Person concetned with them at an. Accomplice, shall 
make a Difiovety of them, or either of tbem, or any of 
thar Accomphccssfvas they may he convicted, fucb Per
son or Perfons. fi making the Discovery Jhall not only be 
intituled to tbe Rewards above-mentioned fir each Person 
convicted, but Jhall also be intituled to a Pardon, as.pw-
mifid tn the Gazettes by His Majesty's special Command. 

South-Sea-House , Jan."* 2 r , 1724 . 
The Court ef Directon ofthe Soul'h-Sea Company give 

Kit ice, Thaf a General Court of the fiid Company wiU 
bf leelsitft tfercJiant-Taylirfi.Ha.il in Tbreadneedle street, 
London, on.Thursday she iith Instant, at Eleven" in 
firemen, en, special A fairs, 

. P R O P O S A L S b y M r . P O P E * 
tor a Trai-rflation of HOMER"-* ODYSSEY. 

This Work consiftt of the, fame Number of Books its 
the: Il iad, («**. twenty fittr,) and as as large a Body of 
Notes and Extracts. It is printed irt ihe fame Man
ner, Size, aftt^ei-, ahd Ornaments. • It is proposed to 
the Subscribers, ai a Guinea (ess, namely at five Gui
neas. The first three Volumes (viz. fourteen Books) 
are already printed * in consideration of whichi chree 
Guineas are to be now paid, andf.be remaining cwo up
on Delivery of them. The greatest Numbtf of the 
impreffion being already subscribed for, those who\wouli 
ha.vt the Blok are desired te find their Nqmes .and 
Payments to Mr. Lintot. at ihe Cross-K{.ys between 
tbe Temple-Gates in Fleet street; who will deliver R e 
ceipts for the fame till the last Day of February next^ 
when tbe Subscription will be closed. 

.Advertisements. 

ALL Persons who are inlebtcd to the Estate of Riser 
Andertpo, nf VertHtreer, io ihe Parish ol-' Mar-shone, in 
the Cpurty of Middlesex, Merchant, against Whom a 

CorarnilEon of Binkrupt bav-issj-4. or that have, any Gore's 
or Hfects of the said Banicrupi'a in cheir Hanr'i, are,de((red to-, 
pav and deliver the sime to Mrfla-urs Albert Nesbitf, ot Cattle'* t 
Court no Colledge-Hill, London, Merchant," and-Samuel Grimes, 
of Tower-lircet, Merchant. thoAfliguees of thesiid Banfitupt's 
Estate, on nr before the 20th Da) oi February next, or they 
will be sued for the Time. . i 

* 

ALL Persons that h ive any Goods, viz^ Pla,te„ Jewels, 
Linnen, Watches, &c. in the Hands of Mrs. Miry rlulet't, 
Wit* ro the decealed i*illiuu Hulett. i t the Threi Briwli 

in Little Ruslel Itreer, Bloon-stury, xte deJired'co htc'i theni 
by'the, 2 jtb of March next, oth,cr«il*-they will dilpi leu oft 

r 

WHereas a Com-niiTioo of Finkrupt i" awarded agiinst 
Anthony-Mathrws, ot'Bel; n-flt-et.w the Parilh jjf St, 
Giles itutl* Fields); in the O unt-y <al Middlelex^Hatter, 

aad be being,,declared a Bankrupt • it hereby required to fur-

red'er himself to IU Cotamislionets ori the "ft,8th' nod .Jtfc 
of February nexc, at Tbree in the Atternoon, at Guildbal], 
Londou ; at the second cf which Sittings the Creditors are 
to cotne prepared io prove ibstr Debts, pay Contribotion-
Mnney, and chuse Assignees. Aad all Perfins indebted to tlie: 
said Baokrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the lame hut to whom the CornaiiQian.rs thill ap
point, but to give Notice co Mr* George Scone, Attorney, io-
Fcuchuicb-lircet, Lcndpn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded jgaipfl 
William Petcrioo, Jun, of North-Shields, in th'e CpuBtjr 
ol Northaimt-erUiid, Butcher, and he being de

clared .a Bankrupt - is>hereby required to surrender himself ta 
the Commissh.ners Do the 131b, 20th, and ajth of February* 
oext, at Ten io the Forenoon, at the House of Richard Bell, 
situate ia ̂ e^letK-Markcxiu.N'iaaieallle opon Tyne,-commooljr 
called Bullmao's Coffee-house ; at ehe second of which Sitting! 
iheCreditors are to come prepared to prore their Debts, pa/ 
Contribution-Money, and cbnlc AiTigoees. 

THB Commissioner, in a Commission of Banltrapt awarded 
againit John Davison," ot Tewktbury, in the County of 
Gluucefter, Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 19th of 

February^ oejj*, ac. Tbi*c,e. ia»tbaT,.Ajicrnooo, at GmldhalV 
"L-mdon, in order to make a Divideod of the said Bank
rupt's Bllate; when and where the Creditors who bave not 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared tq do the fame, or they Will 
be excluded the Benetic of the said Dividend. 

TH8 Commiflioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Thomas Series, of Fleet-llreet, London, Sadler, in
tend to meet on the. t7th of Jxbtiuiy next, a( Three 

in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a, 
Dividend of tt-s said B*ek*upt"s Eltate ; wkecr and^whtre *£* 

(Creditors who bave not already ptoved their Debts, lod.paid' 
jtlieir.Contribotiop-Morir:y,ire co cdrne prepared- ta do1 the time, 
o- tti.es, w(|l ">« excluded the benefit ot tttti laid "DiVideoU-i * 
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'tend to meet on the ioth of February oext, "at Nirfc tn the 
Fqr-A'ion, at Guildhall, ^ndoo , itt order, to make .at bivi» 
dend pf the fiid- Bankrupt's -"(late -twt"en.,and wh^fe {he Cf&-' 
ditocs who have not already proved ttyeic De6ts,aqd^p-id Ui-fp 
Contribution-Money, ate to cilme rjreparccr to, dpi titc fame, 
or they will, be excluded t'ie Benefit of the Kid Divid'nd. 

"THHB Comnussiopcrs- iaa Coairriil^rl of 6ankri)pc.,a#,irdcil 

tlje Las-er Halt-»Mnc,n,. ta the*,Parish aol St. Peter of MaAcirost 
fiâ  Norwich aloref,id,i in cfdei-j tq mike a Dtv'idescL.oF ths 
said *Sar,!s;up;'{ Bible ; wnej .and w(i*ire ttje Crtjiitpfa wh? 
have not already prdved their Debtsf|ari<i paid^fbcir Qiritribu-
tion-JMoney, are to come pri-p-irix) to the hoie, of they wifl 
he ercludeil the Jieoefit of the snd Dividend ', anil to assent to 
ot rJi|l';pciroio tt-e AUowaflct; of ibitiCw'u'icjUe.' k 

Hereas tin acting CommiionofLrs in a _ CortitTii!""c-D o£ 
Bankrupt- rtwirileB JjigaififV Thttmas D. iighty, ot Swan-, 
Yard, in the Strand, i-,,the County of Middlelex, Chap

man, have certified t^-tlid KightlVlaiicurabltJBemas Bart <)f 
MJaccJesfieJd, UtcJ.orc| |tjgti).Cb»n-|elJoiJtr pt: Or^^tSrittiii, th»t 
thc fiid Th-itnas Douc-'ity faith jn ail Tbing* coiafbrrpcd htmscjf 
according td tt)"- Ditfcttronl 6f ih* several'^Cts^f Tarlia-^ 
men', made conceroiu^ Bankrupt's ; "This 1! tap'give Ni.tice, 
that his. Ctartilimuc will L* aDowc j , and copfirm£d as the said 
Aclji directs qnie64C.ausa f>^ st^yn). to, the'cqptrary on or be
fore the i j th ot Fe^yurj.ji-ytt. ( 
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w: Hereas tlie acting Commissioners io a .Commiflion of 
Binkrupt awarded againit Andrew Dandy, of Bucklers* 
bucy, London, Wartbourenuo, have ^ettitiett to thc 

Kight ftonnuratale, Thomas fia^l jal Macc!;srjeld, kte Lord High 
Chaticellour of Gf'st-l'rt^ain thî t the Cuiti /.ndrewpandy hash 
it ill -thing-, conformed llimlUt accuidirig co lhe"Directi"ons os' 
the leveral Act* of iP<trli*un'nt made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This i»>,tQ giy-i^Jytite, ttiati his CenG^ite will be allowed 
aut) ccjiifitintct aiy the s-ijfl A'JS d'tftt.*, unUssC-ulc Be slatwo 
to the cunttary os or berare tf)e 15J1 ot' ̂ ebiuari next. 

Printed by S. Buckley in Amen Corner. 1724. 
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